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GO~ Chap. 4i, AOIUCULTUIl,\L SOCIETIES.
CHAPTER 4i.
Sec. 1.
All Act respecting Agricultural Societies.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice nnd consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as £ollo\\'s:-
Short title. 1. This Act may be cited as The Agricultural Societies Act.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 1.











(o) "Department" shall mean The Department of
Agriculture;
(b) "Minister" shall menn The Minister of Asriculture
for the Province of Ontario j
(c) "Soeicty" or "Societies" shall mean nny Agricul-
tural society or societies formed under this Act or
The Agriculture and Arts Act, or under any
former Agriculture and Arts Act;
(d) "Superintendent" shall mean The Superintendent
of Agricultural Societies. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 2.
c-
3. An agricultural sociQties organized under The Agricul-
tllre and Arts Act, shall be continued except in so far as they
may be altered or affected by this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 3.
4. The Minister may decide all matters of doubt or dis-
pule as to the working or construction of this Act, nnd his
decision shnll be final, except that an appeal therefrom may
he lIlnde to the !lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Edll'. VII.
c. HI, s. 4.
5. The Minister mny appoint a person to inspect the books
nnd neeounts of any society receiving Government aid under
this l\ct, nnd may empower such person to silmmon mtnesses
nnd enforce the prodnction of documents before him, and to
t:'lkc evidence upon oath in regard to such inspection; and all
officers of nu)- such society, whenevcr required so to do, shall
submit the books nnd :'lccounts thereof to !luch inspection, and
!'hllll truly, to the hest of their knowledg-e, nnswer all 1111ell-
tioll!l lmt fo Ihl'lJl ill I'elation t}tercto, or to the funds of snch
society. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 5.
Sec. i (a). Chap. 47. 603
6.-(1) Subject to the provisions of the following suhsce-Whtre
, , b ' d' '£ 0 . ptrmlulble.tlOns a sOCiety may c orgaUlze III any section a nlano.
(2) .A society shall not be orgnnir.ed within twenty miles of ~'.w:~;::n
an existing society, organizcd under. this Act, or under The ='ll~e"'e<ll
Agn'culhtre alld A)'{s Act, being chapter 43 of .The Revised tIl·
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, or under any former Agriculture
and Arts Act, unless the ph~'sical or other natural conditions
of the ad.ioining eonlltry arc such that the formation of such
society will not injuriously nffeet the nearest adjoining
society.
(3) .An application for permission to organize a new society .\pI'IlCRlIOtl for< l'erml!<SlDn to
nt a specified point that is within twenty miles of the hend·oornnb'ewllh-
£ ., 'j hllh d' .. InWmll<.. ofquarters 0 an eXlstmg SOCle y, s a e rna e lU wrltmg to nnother
. the Minister, and shall set forth clearly and fully the faets .".,ll'll·.
of the situation, and shall be signed hy at least sixty of the
persons desirous of forming such society, except in provisional
judicial districts or unorgnnizcd counties, whcre the number
shall be at least forty.
(4) Upon receipt of such application the )Jinister shan~f~n:~
instruct the Superintendent to confer with and, if necessary ,lO<let1.
to call n special meeting of thc officers of the existing society
whose headquarters arc at the point nearest to the point at
which it is proposed to form a new society, at which meeting
such officers, by resolution, shall declare themselves as being
in favour of or opposed to the granting of the application.
(5) Should the rl.lsolution be in favour of granting thePerml"I<m.
application, the I;ieutenullt-GoV"ernor in Council mny grant
permission for the formation of the society.
(6) Where the granting of the application is opposed. theArbilr.tloll.
Superintendent shall call upon the existing society and upon
the petitioners each to appoint OD~ arbitrator, and the two
arbitrators shall appoint n third arbitrator, and tbe three
arbitrators shall consider the granting of the application, and
they or a mnjority of them shnn mnl,e a recommendation
thereon to the Minister.
(7) If either the si....ncrs of the petition or-the officers of \Vb..." Mlnbler
th ' I' '£" , I b'l t Ih '[' . mRy dcc:dc.C eXls 109 society re usc to appolD an ar I ra or, c l' 1DlS-
tel' may grant or refuse the application, as he may deem best.
. (8) The parti~ concerned in all such disputes s~all deposit:\~~~~()emCll.
With the Department such money as lIlay be rcqlllred to p:ly
all expenses connected therewith, such paymcnt to be made
according to the decision of the arbitrators, or ao majority of
them. 10 Edw. VII. e. HI, s. 6.
7. The mode of organization shall be as follows:- ~1(Mlcof011l."luI11"n.
<oj a declaralion, Form 1, shall be siglled hy pel'son.... 1>ecl.rRlI{>llOf
'd' , I ' 'I £ I' ' d luem1M:rll'lp.resl mg WIt un ten IllI cs 0 t 1e pOint e~ngllatc
as the headquarters of the society dcsirint': to





















organize a- society under this Act. The number
of such persons shall be at least sixty, except in
tI.le ca~e ~f societies organized in provisiollnl judi-
eml districts and uDorgnnized counties, where the
DumLer shall be at lemst forty;
no p~rson shall be considered a member of lilly
society for 3J1y yel'lr unless he shall have paid at
least one dollar into the funds of that society as
membership fce for that rear;
su1;Jjcct to the by-laws of the society, a firm, or "an
mcorporated company may become n member of
any society incorporated under this Act by the
payment of the regular fee, but the name of one
person only shall in any ODe year be entered as the
representative or agent of such firm or company,
and that person only shall as such exercise the
privileges of membership in'th~ society;
within ODe month after the membership fees of thc
signers thereof have been paid the declnratioll,
with the names and addresses of the signers, shall
be transmitted to the Minister, who shall there-
upon nuthorize a person to call the first meeting
for the organization of the society j
the first meeting of the society shall be held between
the 15th and the 21st days inclnsive of January
next ensuing, at the point designated as th.e head-
quarters of the society, of which meeting at least
two weeks' public notice shall be given by adver-
tisement in one or more newspapers published in
the county or district, and also by printed pla-
cards or bills posted in local places of common
resort;
at the first mcelillg' there l'lhall be elected a presideut,
a first vice-president, a second vice-presidcnt, aDd
not mOI'e than nine other directors, who shall be
duly '1ua1i{ied members of the societ~" or who Inust
become so within fourteen daYll after H.eir elec-
tion, and who together shnll form the board" of
directors, a majol'ity of which hoard shall reside
within len miles or the place designated as the
headquarters of the society;
at the first meeting the society shall appoint two
auditors for the ensuing year j
the hoard, from Muong themselves, or otherwise,
shall appoint a seeretnrr and a trc~su~er, or a
secretary-treasurer, who shall rcm:lln m office
during pleaslll'c, and shall, by \'irt~le of his office,
See. 10. AORICULTUflAL SOClETIES. Chap. 47. G05
(j)
he a member of each eommitt~e appointed, and
may be given the powers of managing-director
acting under the control and with the approval of
the board of directors j
(i) the board, from among thcmselves, may appoint an ~;xecllr"C
executive committee of not more than five mem- oomm IIct'.
bers to perform such duties as the board by reso-
lution may specify; .
a report of the organization meeting, certified 1Iy theTra" ..d ..lo"
'a t th a I aolreporto!prCSl en , e sccrctary an tiC con\'cner, an orranhAlion
containing a statement of the number of memhers",,,,,ull',
[Ind a list of thc officers elected and appointed,
shall be sent to the Department within one week
after the holding of the meeting. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 7.
8.-(1) Upon the receipt of such report the society SOSIB!UXQf
organized shall be deemed an agricultural society, within the :::::~~ and
meaning of this Act, [Ind shall heal' the Dame designated in
the declaration as the headquarters of the society, or suell
name as may be determined by the members and approved by
the Minister. 10 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 8 (1).
(2) In case of a dispute as to the name of any society, or Chanll:~ 01
in any case where in the opinion of the ~1inister, the name of name.
a society prejudicially affects the interests of another society
he may change the name of any society. 2 Goo. V. c. 17,
s. 6 (1).
(3) For the purpose of this Act, the headquarters of a lICl\d~u"tten
society shall be the place at which the society held it.'l°lflOCCll·.
last annual exhibition, Qr which it has designated by by-law
or resolution, at 11 meeting duly called for the purpose, as its
headquarters or place of holding its exhibition, a certified
copy of which by-law or resolution shall be forwarded tl"' the
Department and the society shall thereafter bc desig-
nated by the name of such place, or by such name as may he
determined by the members and approved by the Minister.
10 Ed\\". VII. e. 11, s. 8 (2).
9.-(1) The Minister may nuthori7-C the soci~ty to el('ct at Dln"l""'.
its first or nt any subsequent meeting not more than six per·
sons ns directors, in addition to those hereinbefore provided
for.
(2) A society may appoint not more than six honorary ~1~~~1~~'
directors, hut such directors shall not have the right to \'ote
or tal,e part in meetings of the bOMd of directors,
10 Edw. VII. e. lJ, s. 9.
10. Upon the recommendntiOil of the Superintendcnt, thl'~\~i'i::~~a~f
Minister may anthorize an}' society to elect ~ix directors in dlreelQII.








addition to those already provided for. ]0 Ed ...... VII. c. ll,
s. 10.
. 11. 1\t the £i,TSl meeting, llnd at any subsequent meet.
IDg of any SOcIety, ten members shall form a quorum.
10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 11.
1.2.-(1) The object of a society s1lall be to promote im- .
provement in agriculture, horticulturtl, arboriculture domes.
tic industry, manufncturc!'l and the useful arts '
(a) by awarding premiums for live slock other than grade
breeding males, for agricultural or horticultural
implements and machinery, for the production of
grain and of all kinds of vegetables, plants, flow-
ers, fruits, home manufactures, and generally for
excellence in any agricultural or horticultural pro-
duction or operation, article of manufacture or
work of art;
(II) hy orB'nniy.in~ plowing matches, holding se~d fairs,
spring stallion· and bull shows, compf!titions
respecting standing crops, and for the best or best
managed fanns;
(c) by owning Or distributing pure bred registered anj·
mals, Rnd seeds and plants of new and of valuable
kinds;
(d) by promoting the circulation of agricultural periodi.
cals;
(e) by offering prizes for essays on questions of scien.
tific inquiry relating to agriculture, horticulture,
domestic industries, manufactures and the useful
arts; and
(f) by taking action to eradicate poisonous and noxious
insects and weeds.
Ullautho.l.Cll (2) A society which expends any of its funds for llny pur-
HT>ellllllnre to I)OSC inconsistcnt with those hei-cin mentioned shall forfeit10rlcllll'...."I.
all claim to participate in thc legislative grant. 10 Edw. VII.
c.]1, s. 12; 1 Geo. V. c.17, s. 46.
13.-(1) The annual meetings of the several societies shall
be held between the 15th and the 21st days inclusive of Janu·
ary in each ~'ear, at the hendqnarters of the society and at
the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon.
Who mar "'Ole. (2) At any such meeting only those members who have
raid the subscription for the ensuing yetlr shall be entitled to
vote.
(3) At least two weeks' previous notice of any such meet·
ing shall be given by advertisement in one or more news·
Sec. 14 (a). AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. Chap. 47. 607
papers pubH hed in the municipality or municipalities in
which the society is organized, and also by printed placards
or bills posted in place of common resort, or by sending
uch notice by r~gistered post, mailed to the last known post
office address of each member of the society in good standing,
such notices to be mailed at least one week previous to, and
to state the time and the place of the meeting.
. (3) In case a society shall, through any cause, fail to hold When meeting
't 1 t' h t' . t d th M' , t nOI held at1 S annua mee mg at t e lme appom e, e mls er, on appointed
petition of the president and secretary, may appoint a time time.
for holding the same before the first day of March in the
same year, the meeting to be called as for the regular annual
meeting, and this meeting shall be taKen for all purposes as
the annual meeting of the society.
(4) In the event of the annual meeting not being held as Forfeiture of
provided for in this Act, or in the event of the number of Fn~n;~tf~~~'
members on the first day of September in any year being' less
than the number required for orgnnization, the ociety shall
bave no further claim to participate in the legi lative grant,
and shall be deemed to have been dissolved; but the directoril
elected at the last properly constituted meeting of the soci-
ety prior to the first day of September shall be the trustees
of the assets of the society until the same are disposed of by
the order of the Minister,
(5) Where a society is dissolved or ceases to exist it shall Reorganlm,
be re-organized only by proceeding under section 7, and in Uon.
accordance with section 6.
(6) Upon being notified or becoming aware of the dissOIU-D1IP0I81 of
tion of any society under the provisions of the preceding sub- IUrplus usets.
sections the Minister may order the directors to deliver over
to the Department the assets, if any, remaining after all just
'debts have been paid, 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s, 13.
14. In addition to any other busin~ss the following busi- ~r:~8~!S al
ness shall be transacted at the annual meeting:- meeting.
(a) the board of directors shall present at such meeting R.eporl of
f th . d' f th tid directors.a report 0 ell' procee mgs or e pas ca en ar
year, in which shall be stated the names of all the
members of the society, the amount paid by each
being set opposite to his name, the amount offered
and also the amount awarded in prizes for each
kind of live stock, agricultural products, imple-
ments, domestic products or other objects respec-
tively, and the Dumber of entries in each class,
together with uch remarks and sugge tion upon
the agriculture and horticulture of the district,
and the arts and manufactures therein as they Rr~
enabled to offer; .



















(u) the board of direetors shall present a detailed
statement of the receipts nnd expenditures for the
preceding yenr, also n statement of the assets and
liabilities of the society at the end of the year,
certified to by the auditors;
(c) the officers nnd other directors specified in clause
(f) of section 7, qualified as therein provided,
shall bCl elected by the members, and auditors
shall be appointed for the ensuing yenr.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 14.
15. 1'he reports shall, if approved by the meeting, be placed
on record in the books of the society, and shalT also be sent
within one month to the Department, and the Minister may
require all such reports to be made out on schedules to be
supplied by the Department in such' fonn as he may direct,
and failure to comply with such requirements shall he suffi·
eient to forfeit all claim, on the part of the society, to partici-
pate in the legislative grnnt. 10 Ed\~·. VII. c. 19, s. 15.
16.-(1) The members of each society may, at an annual
meeting or at a spo:lcial mccting, of which two weeks' pre·
vious notice has been given by advertisement in the manner
required by subseetion 2 of section 13, make, alttlr and repeal
by-laws and regulations for .the general management of the
society, but subject to such by-laws and rcgulations, the board
of directors shall have full power to act for and on behalf of
the society, nnd all grants and other funds of the society
shall be reccived and expendcd under their direction.
(2) On pctition of thirty members of any society, the
secretary shall call a special mecting for the consideration
of such matters as may be set forth in the petition. Th(' meet·
ing shall he advertised in the manner prescribed b;r subsec-
tion 3 of section 13, and the advcrtisements shall state the
nature of the business to be transacted. 10 Edw. VJI. c. 19,
s. IG.
17. The first meeting of the board of directors of a society
may bc held upon the day of the annual meeting, and the
subsequent meetings shall bc held pursuant to adjournment,
or be called by written noticc siven by authority of the presi.
dent, or, in his absence, of thc first vice-president, or in the
absence or on the neglect of the president :lnd first vice.presi-
dent, then on the writtcn request of any t~rce of the direc-
tors, at least one week before the day appolllted, and at any
mceting th'e shall be a quorulll. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. ]7.
18.-(1) Every societ;r shU be n body corporate, with
power to acquire and hold land as n site for fairs and exhibi-
tions, and, rmbject to the approval of n meeting of the soci~t:r
called for the purpose, to sell, mortgage, lcnse, or otherwisc





dispose of the same, or any other property held by such
Bocidy.
(2) At least two weeks' previous notice of such meeting NoUee elf m,cet·. •• logs lo eon~lder
shall be given by advertisement 10 on~ or more newspapers disposition of
vublished in the county or district and by printed placard; properly.
and at such meeting only those persons shall be entitl<:d to
vote who are members for the current year and who were
members for the two previous years.
(3) -(a) If the owncr of the land selected as a site forAequirlngslto;, arbilmUon t(l
fairs and exhibitions, approved of at a meeting of lilt price,
the society called for that purpose, refuses to sell
the same or demands therefor a price d~emed
unreasonable by the board of directors, then such
owner and such board of directors shall each
forthwith appoint an arbitrator, and the arbitra-
tors so chosen shall appoint a third arbitrator, and
such arbitrators or a majority of them shall deter-
mine the value of such land.
If the directors or the owner of such land neglectAppolntm n~
f t . t b'tr t th . of arbitratoror re use 0 appOlD an ar 1 a or, e SenlOrby COUOty
judge of the county or district court of the countyiudgc,
or di~trict in which the land lies may, on the
application of the party who has so appointed an
arbitrator and on notice to the opposite party,
appoint an arbitrator on behalf of the party so
neglecting or refusing to appoint an arbitrator.
The arbitrators so chosen shall have the power tOPOb\\I'~"'Of
h d d . II I' . h f ar tflltor',ear an etermme a c alms or rig ts 0 encum-
brancers, lessees, tenants or other persons as well
as those of the own~r of the land rcquired for the
purpose of such site upon notice iu writing to
every such claimant or person.
Upon payment by the directors of the amount deter- Pa)'menl.~r
mined by a D}ajority of the arbitrators appoint~d CODlI'~u""tlllll,
as aforesaid, to the owner or other persons entitled
thereto, the land may be taken and used for the
purposes aforesaid.
Any award for a si'te for fairs and exhibitionJ madeEtl'ecl of
and published under this Act, if there be no con.aw8rd.
veyance, shall be deemed thereafter to be the title
of the society to the land mentioned in it, and S]lall
be a good title thereto against all p~rsons inter-
ested in the land in any manner whatever, and
shall be registered in the proper ~()gjstry office, on
the affidavit of the secretary and treasurer or
secretary-treasurer of th· directors verifyin(l; the
samc.
3D s.











(f) The parties concerned in all such disputes shall pay
nil the expenses incurred in regard to th~m,
according to the award or decision of the arbitra·
tors or a majority of them. . .
(4) '1'ho provisions of subsection 3 shall be applicable only
IJy consent of the TJicutennnt-Go\'ernor in Council. -10 Ea\\".
VIl, c. 19, 8. 18.
19. Any township society and town or village municipality
that had, prior to the 4th day of March, 1868, jointly pur-
ehnscd and held allY laud or buildings for the purpose of
agricultural fairs or exhibitions, may continue jointly to hold
such hand or buildings, 01' may sell, mortgage, lease or other-
wise dispose of tJill same, I'lubjeet to the approval of 8 meeting
ttf the society ns provided iu section 18. ]0 Edw. VII. c. ]9,
s. 19.
hi~,",'u 10" "f "0 W·· I .. I·· 1 • . d""I",,,,... INk'>i "". /Jere wo or more munlclpa lhes lave vecn nmte
Hnder thc pl"O\'isions of The AgricuUure and A"ls .1.et, R.S.O.
IBn, e. 43, or any former Agriculture and Arts Act to form
a township society, a dissolution of such union society roay
he effected in the following manner: a petition reqnesting a
dissolution and the organization of new societies shall he
~igned by II majority of the memhers residing in anyone of
the municipalities and shall be forwarded to the Minister,
and if the number so signing is equnl to the number required
for the organization of a new soeiet;y, as provided b;y section
7, the 1\Jinister shall direct thnt new societies shall be organ·
ized in the manner prescribed in that section, and the formllr
union society shall thereupon become dissolved and cease to
exist. 10 Edw. VII. e. J9, s. 20.
11~;':'~~~O;:I~~o- 21. On the dissolution of a union society the assets of the
Illll"". society shall be equitably apportioned or divided by
arbitratoI'$, or a majority of them, one to be appoint~d by the
hoard of directors of each of the ne~v societies, and another
Ilrbitrator to be chosen by the arbitrators so appointed, or in
uie event of the arhitrators failing to choose such arhi·
trator within teu dnys aftcr being appointed, then the senior
judge of thc count)' or district court hfwing jurisdiction in
the county or district shall appoint such arbitrator.
10 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 21.
,\lIn",,1 rel"T'" 22.-(1) On or before the firf;t dRy of MMch of. fReh year,
10 ..."OOlllfOl. the officers of every society shall send to the Department an
nf1idfl\"it, Ii'orm 2, stating on forml;, to be provided by the
Dllpnrtment, tlle exact financial transactions of the society
during the previous yenr. This I;tatement shall set forth
ploinly the number of members of the society in good stnnd-
ill~, the amount fJf moncy paid in pri7.el; for horses, cattle,
slu'ep. I;will<', }lrmltl·y. nrtirl('~ of nmnefltie manufacture, other
Sec. 24 (1). AGRICULTURAL SO JETIES. Chap. 47. tHI
products of thc farm, orchard and garden and for such other
purposes as are l>et forth in ection 12, and such money shall
be considered to have been expended for agricultural pnr-
poses.
(2) In the case of societies llOlding a spring stallion show, S~ah'ment
a spring bull show, a combined spring stallion and bull show,o expense•.
or a spring seed fair, the officers of uch societies shall send to
thc Department on a separate form, to be provided by the
Department, within thirty days after the holding of such
spring show or fair, an itemized statement showing the
receipts and expenditures in connection tllerewith, together
with the number of entries.
(3) Any society failing to send iu the statement withincon":'\Urnm
the prescribed time shall forfeit all claim to share in the~~ ::::,\,c
legisla-tive grant for the current year. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, returns,
s.22.
23. Every society shall bc entitled to receivc a grant outpOran.ts ?Ul of. . d ' rOVInCll1 iof the unapproprIated money lD the han s of the 'Ireasurer (und •.
of Ontario, to be paid on the recommendation of the Depart-
ment, on condition:-
(a) that the number of paid-up members for the Cut-
rent year is not Ie s than sixty, except in the case
of societies organized in provi ional judicial
districts or unorganized counties, where the num-
ber of paid-np members lOU t not be Ie. s than
forty;
(b) that all reports and ret urns required by this Act
have been made to the satisfaction of the :l\1inister;
(c) that the annual meeting bas been lleld as required
and officers lliccted, in accordance with section 14;
(d) that the objects of the society as prescribed by
section 12, have been strictly adhered to, and
that nonc of tlle funds of the society, from what·
ever source derived, havo been expended many
manner not in harmony with these olljects.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 23.
24.-(1) Such amounts as may be voted by this Legislature D1vl.ioll III
hall bc paid to the so ieties on the following basis: Provillelill. grfllll.
(a) a society that has owned and maintained pnre
bred stock, for the benefit Ot its members, for a
period of at least ninc months during thc nex~
preceding year, shall rec'ivc a grant of $50 for
every rcgistered stallion, $20 for 'very regi tered
bull, $10 for cvcry regist r d boar and $5 for
every registered rom so owned. In the evcnt of n
Chap.4i. AORICULTURAL SOCIETlES. S",.24 (I).
•
society devoting its funds solely for the mainten-
ance of pure bred stock, such society shan receive a
special memberllhip grant of one dollar for evcry
member of the society in good standing, np to
fifty;
(b) a newly organized society, during the first three
rears of its existencc, shall receive a grwt each
year equal to one dollar per member up to 300
membera.
(c) the remainder of the grant voted for Agricultural
Societies shall be divided among the societie<l
other than new societies, in proportioD to the
amount th<.>y expended during the next preceding
three years, for agricultural purposes, as shown
by their sworn Btatements, and as defined by sec-
tion 22, nnd there shall not be included in such
expenditure money nsed for the pureh8fle or
maintenance of pure bred stock, for the holding
of spring' stn1lion showJ'l, spring bull shows, or
combincd spring stallion and bull shows or for
spring secd fairs;
Cd} societies in provisional judicial districts and unor-
ganized counties shall be entitled to receive their
grants on the basis of double their actual expendi-
ture for agricultural purposes;
{c} 11 society shall not be entitled to reeeh'e a totnl grant
execeding $800;
(n a society that holds a spring stallion sho\.,., a spring
bull show, or a combined spring stallion and bull
show shall rcccivc a grant not exeecding $50,
equal to one·half the sum expended in the holding
of such show;
(9) a society that holds a spring seed fair shall receive
a erant not exceeding $25.00, equnl to one-half the
sum expended in the holding of such fair;
(Ii) should it he found, within one ycar after the receipt
by the Department of a society's annual state-
ment, thnt nn officer of the society has wilfull~"
made false retnrns with an intention to deceive,
liuch officer shall ineur a penalty not exceeding
$]00, rceovernble nnder Tile Ontario Summary
COIIL,ictions Ad, or bc liable to imprisonml!nt for
a period not ex~eeding thirty days. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 19, s. 24. .
f:~",d.'l.o:r"lll" (2) If the Supcrintendent on or before the fir.lc.enth day ~f
10 ~.o:,ll·llllur ..1 :\o,·cmber in nny ycar receives proof by the Jomt affidaVit60<',,,"'",,·har~. t I
.o:.le 1«l'lplll of thc presIdent nnd secretary or IlCcrc aty-treasurer tint
~,~~\:-:r.bl .·.tin or snow lIas fnllen at the plnce of holding an cxhibition,
Sec. 27 (2). AORICULTUR.4.L SOCIETIES. Chap. 47. G13
and before three o'clock in the afternoon on any day of the
holding of an exhibition, /lnd upon bis being satisfied that as
a consequence the gate receipts were less than the average of
the previous three years of holding the exhibition, the society
shall be entitled to receive a grant equal to one·half of the
difference between the gate receipts of the current year and
the average of tht gate receipts of the previous three
years, but the amount to be paid shall Dot exceed $300, and
the total amount so paid to all societies shall not exceed
$10,000. 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 49; 2 Goo. V. c. 17, s. 6 (2).
25. Out of any unapp.ropriatcd money in the hands of f::~l~~~ll~
the Treasurer of Ontario a further sum not cxcC<lding wccrlJllu ~x·
$5,000 shall be snbject to di\'ision among The Industrial hlbttlon...
Exhibition Association of Toronto, Th·e Central Canada
Exhibition Association of Ottawa, and The Wcstcrn Fair
Association of London, in proportion to thc amount of moncy
expended for agricultural purposes as set forth in scction 12,
provided tbat not more than $2,500 be paid to anyone society,
upon condition that
(a) returns similar to those prescribed by sections 14 nnd
22 have been made to the Minister;
(b) the provisions of section 32 have been strictly adhercd
to or enforced in connection with the e:r.:hibition
held by the society in the laat preceding ycar.
10 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 25.
26.-(1) Horsc racing other than trials of speed under l1°hibi~g
the control and re~ulation of thc officcrs of the socicty shall NO I.
not he carried on during tile days appointed for holding any
e:thibition by lln)' society at thc placc of holding the e:r.:hlbi·
tion or within five miles thereof.
(2) Any person wbo is gnilty of a violation of tbis section J'e",,]l>·.
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding $50, rccoverable under Re... 51..1.
The Ontario SlIInmary ConvictiOtls Act. e. 90.
(3) If any pcrson is convicted undcr tbis section, the Society 10foT-
society provcn to havc permitted horsc racing shall be debar_,eltgtllnl.
red from receiving any portion of the legislative grnnt in the
next ensuing year.
(4) Prosecutions under this section may bc madc only upon Who lD~11"1
the information being laid by no person who is a m~mber of In tormillen.
the society for the current year and who also was a mcmbcr
of the socicty in thc prcvious year. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 26.
27.-(1) The ~xhibition of any socid.y shall bc hcld at thc KI.hlhlUolll1.
place designated as the headquarters of thc society.
(2) Whcn the member!! uf any society have by by-Iuw or Ch'U'lth'l:
1 · fi d 1 h 1 d I 1 he""'·l"'..tl'r~r~o ubon lXC upon a p acc as t e lca quarters 0 tIe 01 8<,.-1"1)·.
society, or upon any place [or holding the cxhihition of sneh










society for any year, the place so designated shall not', be
changed to an~' place within twenty miles of the headquarters
of another society, but it may be changed to any place not
wiUlio such radius upon the decision of a majority of the
qualified voters as follows:-
(0) n spccinl meeting shall be called· by the board of
directors, or by thirty members as provided in
subsection 2 of sectiou 16, for the expressed
purpose of considering the question j ,
(f,) at least two weeks' previous notice of such meeting
shall be given by advertisement as prescribed .in
subsection 3 of section 13;
(c) only paid.up members for the current year who ,,:ere
also members in the previous year shall be quali-
fied to vote;
(d) the meeting shall be called for ten o'clock in the
forenoon, and if a poll is demanded it shall W
opened at once and remain open until six o'clock,
except that it may be closed by the presiding
officer of the society if at any time onr hour
elapses without any vote being polled.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 27.
28. The exhibitions of any society shall be held at such
place only as shall afford sufficient accommodation Cor such
exhibitions. JO Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 28.
29. The board of directors of any society on being made
aware of any fraud having been committed by any member
or exhibitor in the entry of any stock or goods in competition
for prizes at any exhibition, shall have the power of with-
holding the payment of any prizes that may have bee~
awarded by the judges to such members or exhibitors on such
fraudulent or any other entries made at any such exhibition.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 29.
KF.EPINO TnF. PEACE. ETC., AT EXllIBITIONS.
30.-(1) Any justice of the peace haying jurisdiction III
any city, town, village or township, wherein a fair or exhi-
bition is or is to be held, shall, on the request of the president
or exeeutivc committee of any society, appoint as man,)' police-
mcn or constables, to be named by the society, as may 'be
required.
(2) The duty of such polieeml!n and constables shall be, at
the expense of the society, to protect the pTOperty of such
soei~ty within the exhibition grounds, and to eject all per·
sons who may be impro.pcrly within the grounds, or who may
Sec. 32 (6). AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. Chap. 47. 615
behave in a disorderly manner, or otherwise violate any of
the rules or regulations of such society. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s.30.
31. If any person wilfully binders or obstructs the officers Interfering
or servants of any society in the execution of their duty. or ..... Ith olOce".
gains admission to the grounds contrary to the rules of
such society, he shall incur a penalty of not less than $1, nor
more than $20, recoverable under The Ontario Summary Rev, SIal,
ConvictiO'ns Act, to be paid over to such society for itsc, 90,
use and benefit. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 31.
32.-(1) The officers of a society may by their rules and Prohibiting ,
I . h'b' d II k' d f h .) certain showsregu atlOns pro I It an prevent a nn sot eatrlca or and perform-
circus or acrobatic performances, exhibitions or shows, and anees. etc.
may also regulate or prevent the huckstering or trafficking in
fruits, goods, wares or merchandise on the exhibition grounds,
or within 300 yards thereof; and any person who, after notice
of such rules and regulations, violates the same shall be liable
to be removed by the officers, policemen or constable of the
society and be subject to the penalty prescribed by the next
preceding section.
(2) The officers of the society shall prevent all immoral or Duty as to
indecent shows and all kinds of gambling and all games of f~~~~~~g
clwnce, including wheel of fortune, dice games, pools, ooin shows.
tables, draw lotteries or otlier illegal games at the place of
bolding the exltibition or fair, or within 300 yards thereof,
and any association or society permitting the same shall for-
feit all claim to any legislative grant during the year next
ensuing.
(3) The officers of a society shall not allow any person to Gambling
exhibit either publicly or to any individual any gambling devices.
device, or to bring any such gambling device into the uild-
ing. or upon the grounds in or upon which the exhibition or
fair is being held.
(4) IO person shall carryon, or assist or aid in carryingoambling.
on, any l,ind of gambling, or any game of chance, at any agri-
cultural, live stock, or industrial exhibition or fair, or within
half a mile thereof.
, (5) It ball not be lawful to sell or to have for sale on any Sale olliquor
exhihition ground during the time of holding an exhibition, on ground•.
any wine, beer or spirituous liquors, and any society permit-
ting the same shall forfeit all claim to any grant during the
nllxt ensuing year.
(6) Any person violating the provisions of this section P·nnlt)'.
shnll incur 11 penalty of not less than $20 or more than $] 00, Rev. Stat.
recoverable und.:lr The Ontm-io Snmmary Convicti01lS Act. c• 90.












(7) This section shall apply to all exhibitions held by any
society. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 32.
33.-(1) Any Dominion police constable or Provincial
police constable shall have the right of free entrance to the~
grounds and to all the bui!dings on the grounds where a fair
or exhibition is being held under the direction of any society,
during the time that the fair or exhibition is being held.
(2) Any constable or other peace officer may, witbout
warning or notice, immediately seize all devices and instru-
ments used by allY person in connection with any kind of
gambling or games of chance or immoral or indecent sitie show,
and may arrest such ,person without warrant and take him
before the nearest magistrate having jurisdiction, there to be
dealt with according to law, and every such device or instru·
ment, after the collviction of the person concerned, ~hall be
d~tl'oyed under the direction of the magistrate before whom
the case is tried. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s, 33.
OENEllAL PROVISIONS ....s TO ELECTIONS.
Who '''"1 vote 34. Every person not under eighteen years of age who has
II meeting paid the membership subscription for the Yrlal' then next
ensuing to any society, shall have the right of voting at the
election of officers, and on all other questions submitted to








35. No membership subscription for the ensuing yenr, paid
after the president or presiding,officer hIlS declared the poll
open for the election of officers, shall entitle any member to
v9te for such officers, nor shall any votes be receiv~d earlier
than onc o'clock in the afternoon nor later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day.
36. Excrlpt as otherwise provided, a,vacancy occurring by
the death or resignation of any officer of a society may be
filled by the remaining officers thereof; and it shall be the
duty of such officers to nominatlil and appoint a fit and proper
person to fill the office for the unexpired term of the' person
so dying or resigning; but in the event of the remaining
officers being insufficient to form a quorum, or if for lny rea·
son a quorum cannot he obtained, pereons to fill the vacant
offices shall be elected in manner prO\'ided by the following
section. 10 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 36.
37.-(1) In the event of an election of any omcers of a
society not being held at the time or place herein directed, or
being for any reason illegal and void, the persons in office at
the time when such officers should have beED elected shall
continue to be, and 8h81l be deemed to be, the OffiCCTII of such
society until their successors are legally appointed.
Sec. 40 (1). AORICU...TURAI, SOCU:TIES. Chap. 47. "Ii
(2) In the event of any such Don-election or illegal election, ~,;:\~Ir':l~~'
a !peeisl meeting of the members of such society shall be called Uon••
as 800n as practicable for the election of such officers; such
meeting to be called in the manner provided in subsection 3
of section 13 by the president, or, in his nbsence or on his
neglect, by the vic~-president, or in the absence or on the
neglect of the president and vice-president, tben by any three
members of tlle society, and at such meeting the election of
officers shall take plnce, and the persons clected shall thence·
forth, until their successors Brc appointed, be the officers of
such society. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 37.
SPECIAL MEETINGS OF DlRECTORS.
38. A special meeting of the directors of any society may Sped.l ~l·
be called by the president thereof, or, in his absence or on ~'lf~:or..
his neglect, by the vice-president, or, in the absence or on the
neglect of the president and vice-president, then by any
three members of such society, of which meeting at lenst seven
days' notice shall be given to each member; and, except as
otherwise provided for, a majority of the directors of any
£Ociety shU bc a quorum. 30 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 38. Quorum.
SECURITY BY TREASUR£R.
39.-(1) The treasurer of every society, before entering~... r1t}.by
upon the duties of his office, shall give such seeUl'ity, either=y~rOf
by joint or several covenant with one or more sureties, which
may be in sUeb form as the board of directors or otber
managing officers may deem necessary, for the faithful per-
formance of his duties, and especially for the duly account-
ing for and paying over all money which may come into his
hands.
(2) It sball be the duty of the bonrd in each and every year Duty or b)OlM
.. h ffi· f h .. b b utollCcurityto enqUlre lOto t e su JClency 0 t e security given y sue .
trcasurer and report thereon; and where the snme treasurer
for any society is re-appointed from year to year his re-ap-
pointment shall not be considered as a new term of office, but
as n continuation of the former appointment, and any bond
.or seeur~!y given to the society for the faithful performance
of his dutics under such re-appointment shall continue valid
as against the parties thereto.
(3) If the officers of a society neglect to procure and main- t"cuonll re-
tain proper find sufficient security they shnll be persollnlly·~on~bil~"
rcsponsible for nil funds of thc society in the possession ofl~r°lo::.
n
the treasurer. 10 Edw. VTI. c. lD, s. 3D.
"'IU~IClf'.\J, ,\IJ) TO SOClET1r.S.
40.-(1) The Illunicipal council of any city. town, village, GrlU11 fro'"
b· . 0 t . I lIlun1C11"l1county or to\'ffiS Ip tn n arlO may grnnt or oall money or coulLdl~.
grant land in aid of any agricultural society formed within
61 Chap. 47. AGRICULTURAl, SOCIETIES. Sec. 40 (1).
the limits of the municipality or partly within the limits of
such municipality and partly within the limits of other munj·
cipalities, or wholly within the limits of an adjoining
municipality, when such society has made the .returns
required by this Act to be made to the Minister, provided
always that the total amount or value of the money or land
heretofore or hereafter granted or loaned by any municipality
to an agricultural society under this section shall not exceed,
in the case of a city, $5,000, in the case of 8; town, $2,000, and
in the case of a village, $1,000. 10 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 40
(1) j 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 74.
f~~'~~~{Q;;:r (2) If such grant is a loan of money to enable the society
ulunlclpalltiCll. to acquire land, such municipality may hold the land so
acquired or may take a mortgage thereon, as security for the
amount of such grant until the amount of such grllnt be
repaid to tM municipality i and any such grant heretofore
made in accordance with the provisions of this Act shall be
legal and valid.
C::~~~~?~~,ic1. (3) Any of such municipalities owning land or buildings for
ing-s. publIc purposes shall have the power to make agreements on
such terms and for such periods as they may deem expedient
with any company formed under the provisions of chapter 196
of the Revised tatutes of Ontario, 1897, or under any enact-
ment that may be substituted therefor, or with any agricul-
tural society for the use of such land or buildings, or either
of them, or for the privilege of erecting on said land, subject
to such terms as may bc agreed on, such buildings as they may
require for agricultural and industrial shows, and to give the
company the power of renting such grounds and buildings
when owned by the company to any agricultural society forij1-
ed under this Act or any amendm~t thereto, to and for the
purposes of the annual show or shows of thc society, and to
grant to such company or ociety the power to collect during
such show, or at other times, as may be agreed, from llny per-
son wishing to go into or upon an. such grounds or buildincrs,
or for any privilege thereon, or for any carriage, wagon or
other vehicle, or for any horse or other animal that may be
takcn thereon, such entrance fee or other chargc as the com-
pany or ociety may deem necessary or expedient. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 40 (2-3).





We, whose Demes 6re· subscribed hereto, agree to form oUrllelvel
into a society, under the provisions of The Agricultural Societies
Act, to be caBed the Agricultural Society of (designating the point
that the Department ,oill be asked to recognize as the headquar-
ters 0/ the societv), and we hereby severally agree to pay to the
treasurer the sums opposite our respective names; and we further
agreo to conform to the by-laws and rules of the society.
Names. $ cts.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, Form I.
FORM 2.
eetions 22.)




I, , of , treasurer of the Agricultural Society
of , make oath and say, that during the year end-
ing 31st day of December, 19 ,the said Agricultural Society ex-
pended the sum of $ , solely for agricultural
purposes, in accordance with the Act, as set forth in the audited
financial statement of the society, and that no prizes for horse
races or special attractions, and no prize money other than cash is
included in the above amount, and that the number of members of
the society for 19 is
Sworn before me this
day of , 19
Justice of the Peace for the County of
or II Commissioner for tak ing affidavits.
10 Edw. VII. c. 19, Form 2.
EXPENDITURE FOR AGRIC I:rURAL PUItl'OSES.
$ c.
Prizes paid, Horses, $ Cattle, $ Sheep,
(Prize for horoe. 1I0t to inchld hor~e rllee )
Pri7.cs paid, Pig!!, $ Poultr}', $ Dairy Product, .
" "Grain and Seed .
" "Roots and other hoed crops .
U U Orchard and Gardon products . . ~ ~ .
U u Inlplements and General fanuracture .
" "Fine Arts, S Ladies' Work,
" II All other objects on Exhibition , .
Mane}' paid for prizes awarded in ,n vion yare .
" " " " "at PlowinR Illtch .
" " " " "for Field Crop Competition ..
(Contributed by SocIety)
Meetin!,:s or Lectnrcs for discu ion of Agricultural ubjects ..
Agricultural Periodicals .
Purchase of Liye Stock .
PurChlllla of Seed and Plants .
Keep of tock .
Expenees of DelegateR t() Fairs Rnd Exhibitions' Conv('ntiOIl.
Total Cash Expenditure for Agricultural Purposes .
